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THE

CIHRISTIAN BANNER.
Iinan e peak, 1ethim spenk ag the oraces of God.'1
"fi i ove, ttiat we walk after his comninnss

VOL. XII. COBOURG AND BRIGHLTON, AUGUST, 1858. NO. 8.

REVIEW 0F TRE POSITION 0F' HOME AND FOREIGN
XIISSION ADVOCATES, NO. 1.

MISSIO'ÇARY SOCIPTIES., NO. XI.

Let the rea der add to, his othpr virtues patience. Friends accustamed
to the business of thinking, will see before these essays close that we
have more than one thing in view while taking a steady peep at the
singular structure entitled a missionary society; and, hence, on the
wbole, it is in harmonv with our discretion to inake slow haste.

Having lookzed over the original field of evangé-lie action, witncssing
the Lord's friends and workers au Jerusalcm, at Antioch, at Corintb,
at Philippi, and at primitive Rome, 'without findi!Ig an organiz¶ation
for inissionary specialities, we may IIow pass round and double Cape
Horn to examine with deliberate care the logical and theological posi-
tion of iriends who gravely teach that it is a part of our duty in this
generatioti to construet and use socicties to assist in the alleged work
Of saving sinners, as well as to increase the zeal of saints. IHitherto
we have only paid attention enoiqgh to niissionary logic to keep our
road elear while taking a view of things.as seen in former days when
Jesus' religion and discretionary societies belonged to, two diverse chap-
ters; but it is both expedient and lawful to take a full look at the
uiissionary features of Our beloved relatives who need 'h new class o
spiritual cogs, bands, and motive forces to exeute their work, or to
njissionize the world; whicb would be--what?
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Taking our very Ilearty friend the 'Review' as a par specimen of the
seven pillars on wbicb the mission tabernacle rests, it is in good order
to direct refleetion to bis rensons why lie volunteers to bold up bis share
of the latter-day building. It wilI be safe for us to deal out c sugar
lumips' sparingly ; but if too nîany of these are offered, lie lias our
license to put the extra sweet in bis pocet or in bis cuphoard as a
stock to be drawa upon for future use. And seeing that bretliren
scribes, during the past twenty years, have oft times used liarder words
titan arg(,uments, wlîile examining ecd otbcr's positions, wby sbould we
not have a littie variety by way of editorial loving-kindness

More than a few months ago episties, essays, and disquisitions wcre
rife in some of thc journals Of the bretbren chiefly charged with com-
plaints thiat the cause whiehi we bave urged bas proved itschf by facts
to be defeetive. An impression of this nature was so largely expressed
and so widely credited, that the liard working and well braced lFrank.
lin was impelled to give the family of reformers a nunîber of lengtliy
art-icles entitled 'Reformation not a Failure.' Even Dr. Ricbardson, of
Virginia, one of tbe first lielpers in the grand affair of reform, wvas 31n-

duced to point lus peu and utter some things quite perpendicular look-
ing. le began %vell. 0f bis middle and end we bave at this sitting
not one syllable te say. His commencement can be seen in one of our
early issues for hast year, under thc question, ' Is the Reformation a
Failure ?'-remarks that we are able stili te commend to every intelli-
ge.nt professor bctween the north and souti pohes. Coneerning soîne
otIter things lie afterwards offered to the public, we have a Word to say
if a couvenient season arrives.

Friend Fraukl found ene sign of life among the bretbren, we
helieve, in tbe fact that a miissionarv tabernacle was being equipped
ànj ii-ed by the brotherbood. Let us coiîcur viith our brother in say-
ig that it was a proof of life. Xothing is Iost by cander. Whether
iiowever it evinced that mised life whieh ogitspartly in the argu.
monts of popular doings and part]y in the arguments of the Sacrcd ]3fok

pw paslo o ocluate. One fact however is note-wortby. The
fiuianciering iniisters and agents% of the Giant Bishop whose palace is on
the banks of the Tiber atre doubtiess the unost expert operatives on
carth in the grace of gettiug up sehemes to colleet funüds and actually

seurngte unafo wht hecali missions. Prosperity or the want
of it la this ehuapter of traffie proves nothing in oui logical, market-
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TRE CHRISTIAN flAINNRe 229

or at least cannot be enrolled with good evidence in favor of the spirit-
Uality of any people.

But our work of review should be proseeuted more directly. There
are three things avetred by the good brother Frankclin which, when
groupcd tog-ethier, appoar not, to fit witlî eaeh other handsomely :-Th-t
the Cincinnati mission arrangements are discretionary; that such
arrangements werc made by primitive brethren agrecably to their con-
venience ; and that wc are not to look into the Bible for the'se arrange-
ments. IIow tiiese thrce things ean lie matcbed in order to lie plaeed
near enoughI to prevent crevices through wvhich wc may sec daylight or
darkniess on the other side of theui, is beyond our powcrs. A projeet
whiehi is purely prudential is quite understandable ; but when we say
that it is an affair of prudence, and then add that it was in vogue
among primitive brethiren, and finalIy aver that its dimensions and fea-
turcs arc not embraced in the scriptures,-the whole of this taken
together forms a picture on whieh -%e cannot look admairingly. Our
sircasmn cannot ho let loose on it. WVe xncercly intimate that the esti-
niable Franklin's religious taste, se far as tiiese partieulars indicate, is
peculiar. The missionary logic, broughit into this tri-anigle, is too
ricL-ety to match wvith the materials of Christ's temple.

Again, the saine logic takes a seat in the centre of the mission build-
ing, and deelares: II can sec no danger to, the cause in tb' se arrange-
ments.' This is doubtless a candid avowýal. 'No danger is seen.
Will this serve as guarantce that there is no danger? Suppose the

ifriends at Cincinnati and at Brighton eannot se danger bore : what of
itOa w sc voything î This logic is fearful. It makes our

weak vision the test of safety, if not of duty. The work of converting
the world is too great anli too saered te bie eoupled ivith logic se full of
our own wisdomi.

rinotherreason wby the recent society can be recommended, it appears,
iis, that the Banner is so inconsistent in reviewing it while one of the
iconduetors hceralds the gospel without learning from the oracles whether

hoe should speak on the north or south side of the American lino. For
the purposc of adimittin(r the 'Ileview' toý ho as perfect as poisible, le t
us assume Llhat we have aeted inconsistently. The inissionary arrange-
monts, tlien, according te this logic, are proper and scriptural because
nuL more inconsistent than whaf is just as ineonsistent-! We at once
baud over this argument to the new society. It belongs to that cirele
of things.
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The soundness of the late schenie is also argued froin the assumeR
position that there is no moncy betwcen the eyee of friends and the

IBanner's opposition to it. The strength of tîiis statement i liurled
beneath the walls of Jericho in a moment by one fact,--wc aslk, in the
naine of the gospel, far larger as also purer liberaiity to sound abruad
the word than missionary devisings ever put into men's heurts or ever
exhibited. Nay, we know friends wlîo stoutly stand up againbt i-
sionary mrations, who are, we believe, ten or twenty times more libural
than the standard advocates of, and workiers with, the late devices.
Admit however that it wcre otherwisc : what i thus pros cd for the
new seheme as a reliable institution?

But a valiant effort is made to show that the recently (rdaincdt
society is tolerably good by coniparing it with the use of the Press.
Irom two to four times this position bas been taL-en by our beloved
cotemporary at Cincinnati. Wc pass it not by. 1. It is conccded by
friend Franklin that no one objects to the disereti(;n that cmpluy8 the
Press. So far, then, the printing discretion and tLhý organized missîî-
ary discretion are flot equal. Thîis is important. 2. If objections txan
bc urged against writing the truth, and al!owing the nîaruscrpt to -
corne print, wc are obligated to discontinue flhe costt'nt Nvhatever Mr.
Discretion may decide. 3. A printing office i flot a religions i'tti

jtion. The Press is a wholesale copyist. Nothiîig more. ht is mia kur
good for evii, religiou§iy considertd. An inifidel writcs. and the I'rc>sf
multipli~es copies of bis written thouglits; a ùiseipIc of Jesrs js
and bis manuscript is turned into priot and ikùnùb:is of it are n-

plied. The institutions of heaven, witha ail thuir proofs, arefui:xm
centuries older than the printîng art. 4. At icaýýt eigit c;OfiLtCîti

'writers aiuong the model disciples of Jesus have gi ven thei r laboi- tok

uby way of teaching us through tiais medium the thingrs of the IL r
and until the opening of a uewv dispensation, wve s1hal rn(t lie ashiamicà
of copying this pattern of labors aceording to the ability axid oIjpîrtu.

D ity that God gives.

Ah!1 but wliat about writing in Anicrica ? Wliiat concernii,'r*.(wr img

in iEnglisb 1 What in reference to the use of a steel pen? Wa.ny
inspired writer ever in the Un ited States or Canada ?-did he %wri te in
cuitent IEnglislî ?-is it apostolie to enmploy a patented pen "-(,r to
write on nmodern nmade patper ?-! What shall be said relative to labor-
ing. ith-3r as speakers or as writc-ri on this Contînent, eceing no apostie
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TUE CHRISTIAN BANNER.23

or primitive preachor or writer labored on this side of theAtaie-!
WiIl any one argue with us after this sort'?

But we stand up against a publication organization, as against a
missiona*y organization, because contrary to well established gospel
principles. So at lenst wo conelude. We meet fairly and squarely
friend ianklins publishing argument, then, ini thrcc ways; 1. Our
writing is after the old model, professcdly so at least, and, what is not
bad in our siglit, it ib untainted withi the grace of an organization;
-ý. The moment that any intelligent friend puts in a plea that this irni-
tfttlcbil of the truc iodel is what some western men would cal' ' bogus' 1offering reasons which show that our labor is anti-scriptural, we shall
employ our mind and k-nowledgc otherwisc. 3. If it bc improper to
publish, it is certain this impropricty will not mnake a iaissionary society
proper; for it takes more than one wrong thingr to make anothcr wrong
thing riglit. In Canada it requires as many evils te make a good, as
it requires nothings te make a something. llow in Ohio?

It would appear also that a stout underpin or sidepin of the new
tainework i8 eucompassed in the repuated intimation that it is easy to

(>plvose a new socicty and call it unscriptural. Friend 'IRcview' ought,
to know. For years lie lias cmploy,,Â himiself in exposing untaught
and unsanctified customs in the name of christianity. What a compli-
ment our religious iiglibor and serviceable co-laborer now pays him-
self! lic tells us of bis liglit task and bis very easy work during his
active life. Not oaly sQ. The forty years' warfarc on the part of thc
brethreut against traditionary and popular dliribtcndom, lias been, agree-
ably to this reasoning, only a stout edition of dhild's play. But what
ithe backbonc of thc argument? Is it this: That the socety at Cia-

cinnauti must be a good one, for it, is easy to caîl it unscriptural ?

Will it bc kindly whispered that, these items have not been o#ered f
as arguments ? Coneede it, and what follows ? If these are not pre-
scnted as thc stays, guards, and defences of thc missionary citadel,
where shahl wc find them ?

But the mission friends at Cincinnati, according to our benevolent
brother, 'send thc heralds [missionaries?] under the scriptural direc-
tions.' We spriously question it, and respectfuhly solicit the proof of
this affirmative. Alse it is stated, 'WVc give the evangelist [mission-
ary ?] a scriptural support.' Very doubtful. Will we have the privi-
lege of looking at and weighing the evidence?
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A livelier branci of logic is met wit as 'follows: Brother 'IReview'
steps into the desk of the mission bouse and surveys the funds in the
missionary trcasury-casts3 a glance at the ty -asurer and sccrctary of
the institution-beholds the dulegates from the churches pressing to
+,heir seats-hears the speeches and then the rosolutions-sces that the
convention, by duly organized authority, resolves that every person
paying ten, twenty, or thirty dollars is by virtue of the money ieated a
member of the society-observes the election of president, vice presi-
dents, lecturers, agents, and other offleýers-takes a note cf the ainounts
pledged as salaries for secreta.y, treasurer, agents, and lecturers for
exactly twelve months, neither more nor less-listens te the plan and
cost cf printing the missiionary report--recognizes tlie wisdom cf the
brethren in appointing Mr. Soxnebody or Dr. Anybody as 'dor OEG

missionary'-sees thut the contract with him is satisfae3tory and apos-
te lie, bis salary being properly 'fixed' after the discussion in respect to

iit, auJ approves cf the resolution which guarantees the salary every
three moaths in advance-explains (with ethers) tliat the seeretary
and agents cf the society need te use every means to coîlct into the
general society's drawcr the guaranteed funds for the support cf the
fcreign missionary-drawvs up a crowning resolution binding the dele-

igates te keep their own reselutions-exhorts tbcm te instruct the
churches te act agrceably te the resolutions passcd by the collected
'wisdom cf the brethren in convention asscmbled

And after looking upon and listewing te all this, whule the old patterns
of action have been te a large extent unhcedcd, fricnd Franliin turns
te us with particular innocence, and asks : 'Brother O., what are we
doing, that is WroDg '-! Part cf cur response is in a sarcastie sen-
tence : Nething, dear brothe,,r, you are doubtlcss doing nothing wrong-
only.en,,çýàcd in some other business than the business that the Lord
asks yen te do. Part second cf cur recsponse is in another sentence:
I3rether Franklin, you are exhibiting in a wholesale way what a slight
supply cf faith, a nicagre ameunt cf love, and an inferior article cf zeal
the fi'iends possess : for your niissioiiary works are fully as like 'a lieuse
cf merchandise' and a house cf politics, as like the bouse cf t.he Lord.

___ kO.

EVANGELISTS-TIIEIlt POSITION AND WORK,: NO« 5.

Iadependeney, first mederly urged by a gentleman by the name cf
Roebertson in Ilolland, if we rightly remnember, was imperted into Eng-
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land and then passed into Scotland ; and a portion of the fre.minded
and Iiberty-loving Scots grasped it and retained it with the tenacity of
their nationality. So weii does this term, and the popular import of
it, sound in our car and fit with our iniind, even yet, that we have not
fully overcome the once firm irnpre,ýsion tIiat there is soniething specialiy
pretty both in the word and what it signifies. lIt is said that a sugar
barrel long retains its sweetness after th e sweet contents are cxtracted .
and perchance some shrewd reader inay concilude, that the sour niaterial
which we have reeeived, as hc 'wiil say, although very noxious, may
have ailowed some particles of past stock to remain. But 'ficsh and
blood' cannot be consuited here. Paul waxes particularly earnest on
one occasian when arguing with Judaizing friends, and exclaims, 'Let
God bo truc, and every mnan a liar.' In this spirit of confidence in the
Lord, we dlaimi the liberty to learil and follow the lessons of the Divine
Statutes, believing that the brethren, Baist fSoln n i

brethren Disciples in Amlerica will account to the Master for ail conclu-
sions and ail customs in reference to independency as well as ail things
cise.

One thing is most happifying. No question of this character eau
separate the intelligent of the Lord's houschold. Those who have
confessed Christ--hGid him as the Ilead--confide in one another as
following the Lord according to the measure of knowledge possessed-are
aIl brethren in the saved compact; and tbey are al 'the love of
the Spirit' to entreat, bear, and forbear as fellow subjelt of the One
Prince.

But, without enlar ginxg upon independency, when we think of the
Ecule.siastie Councils, the Prelatie Convocations, the General Assem-
bius, the Conferences, the As.sociations, the Conventions, and i the
Organizations which have the fountain of their pow'er ini the fincly
mnuaided phrase,'1 authority uf the chureli,' used both by independent,;
and anti-independentz,, our new Adami or our old Adam is stirred up to
the point of activity. Ind although we would gladly, if we could, fol-

,low Samison in pulling out the pillars of this great structure, (but they
are not ail Phulestines within it-- !) we would not ask to ho blesscd by
pulling down the bulky building to perish beneath it.

Very deiiberately the following sentiment is uttered: WE WIL
NEYER UNITE THE AVOWED WORSHIPERS 0F 1THE
LORD, NEVER WORK COLLECTIVEJJY AND EARNESTLY
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AS HEAVEN'S CIIOSEN PEOPLE, AND TIIEREFORE
NE VER CONVEIRT THE WORL» TILL WE LEARN THAI'
TIIE CHURCH IS NOT ENTRUSTED WITII AUITLIORITY.
This is only an assertion. Who cails for the proof?-for we have
plenty on band.

So waywardly independent and rebelliously authoritive are churches
on Dnhth sides of the Atlantic, that it is evident to us that if brother
Timothy or the liard working Barnabas should corne out of bis grave
and visit these friends, lic would bc told that the independence of ecd
churcli could flot be interfered witli, and that lie could only be looked
upon as an intruder if lie would speak or act ivithout special churcli
authiority. Nay, ho could not be recognized at aIl in some latitudes

*as a brothcr member until the pleasure and autbority of the chureh
werc mnade plain by a formai vote!

Once, while pondering this ruatter, we were at a biouse where there
were thrc lovely chuldrcn. Tlicy loolicd very miucli alike with thc cx-
ception of size. And no wondcr. On inquiry it was ascertained they

*ail enjoycd thc saine parentage. We found, toc, that it was not tic
first k.iss that made ecd of these clîildren a inember of the faniily. Nor
was it thrc times the authority of a vote that mnade these tirc prctty
littie ones members one with another in the domnestie circle. I>arentage
was tic capital reason of their famniiy relationship. To have stated to
fatier or mnother that the first sainte of affection that ecd chid receivcd
had anything to do in making it a memiber of the family, or a vote cf
the parties interestcd, or tic baud of fainily fellow.,nip, would have
made the parents and perchance the chlidren sinile.

Nor is any officiai grace neccssary to enable tic Lord's disciples to
assemble and worship wherever their lot may be cast. Thc authority

jof tic Lord in discipleship is tic groundwork of congregational as wcli
as individual worship, and not the officiai sanction of any man on
earth. It is the truth of Jesus, by the authority of Jesus, whicli con-
verts and unites mcn ; and no officer eau add to, or takze froin, thisfbond of brothcrhood and of worship. ilence, our aged friend at River

jJohn, Nova Scotia, who, last year, requested to know if tbey lad acted
ineonsistently in meeting and worshiping in thc absence of an evangel-
ist, rnay be assured that we agree with him, if lie believes that the
truth of Christ in the affections of the friends there, and the authority
of the whole college of aposties, found in the inspired seiriptures, were

jamply large enougli for tiem. te meet upon.
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Stili, this by ne means changes tho correctness of the proposition
sustained by the oracles resý,;oting evangcilists. Let us take up a parable
The sower goes forth to sow. In husbandry it is correct to say that
we need the labor of the sower te distribute t1.i seed over the ground.
There is no agricuitural grace in the sower's hand or in the sowcr's
skill; ail that his hand or skiil can do is to acatter speedily and proper-
]y the good secd on tUe prepared soil. If a few grains fall froin the
sack cf the sower upon thc field without being touchied at ail by his
band, they wiil grow if they fl'al upon suitable ground; and wliat bus-
baudmnan cither in Old Scotia or New Scotia woi d think cf pull-
ing up or traxnplingr down the produet of good sccd Uccause flot soivn
in the regularly ordained inanner ? And again, what could be thoaglît
of the man's wisdoi iwho, on firiding some grairs t!,us bring him a large
return, would henceforth con tend that, the work cf sowving was useless
in husbandry, or that. tee mucli was made of the sower's workz?

Our attention howevcr bas recently been variously directcd to a
learned and well skilled friend in anether part cf lier M1ajesty's realm
io bas feit it te Uc duty te give a very empliatic thrust at wL'at hie re-

ligiously regards officiai presuinptien. Befuro us lies a pamphilet of ne
iess than 92 pages, thc titie cf which isii l ese words: "The Church
and its Crecd: an Address delivered before tUe Prince Edward Island
Association, on Monday, thc 2Oth July, by Johin Knox, MNlderatoir, Pas-
tor cf flc Firat Baptist Church, author ef 'Moral lienevatien,' the
Prize !Essay ; 'Reai Education ;' '.Missienary Excrtien,* &c., &e.11 This
work we lad the pleasure of announcing te the Bannier'.s reading
friends a nuinber of menths since. It is, we judge, frein a rapid glauce
it some cf its pages, a documient cmbrtc;ii., choice sentiments. If
brother Knox, wlio las a geed report ameong thc brethiren, both as a
speaker and, as a christian gentleman, îvill flot regard it as a byniptrni
cf inipoiiteness we may takie tUe license te look into t'le centre of the
Address and note the following language.

"The revival cf an order cf evangel.ists under a ncw character, with
ail the pewers cf the aposties, only iacking the mest important, thc
power of working miracles which constituted tIuir credeâtials, in an
issue cf recent date, cn which thc claimants te this ciie pretend to Uc
called by Christ, sent by Him te preadli, te Uc invested by Christ with.
power over dhurcies, deacons, and pastors, liaving authority te eaul all
te account, and te judge ail and reprove ail, while thcy at tUe same tiine
are amenabie te ne tribunal on earth, and having ne cenceivable cre-
dentials te make goed their'pretensions or prove their authcrity."1

235
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So spea1ks the learncd and talented brother Knox to the "Prince Ed-
wird Island Association'-an Association, we judge from. its naine,
made up of the protestants, catholics, saints and sinners that the ]lslaiud
contains. The construction of the sentence above quoted cails for
notice, but it is our present business to look at two things elearly
brougbit before us in the flrst words :-The existence in the past of an
order of evangelists possessing authority ; and the revival or re-existence
of sueli a class of officiais in these days, with superadded authority.
We candidly opine tliat evangelizing revivafists such as these, if there
be any of tbem on the Island in the St. Lawrence Gulf, or e]sewbere
in this ,reat lit tic world, are unworthy of grave attention. They can
do littie injury. Could we Iogically or theologically slay ten dozen of
sucli revival men at every time of taking ain and flring, wc should be
compelled to conclude, on cool reflection, that our labor and ammunition
would be wasted. Stili, when we leara more concerning these former
dignitaries, and the nature of the effort to create or manufacture their

jlai'ger suecessors, it may appear to us, as it appears to the esteemed
Knox, the part of wisdom ýto give them a sharp salute.

it would not accord with our sense of propriety te omit noticing the
SI 1g(ul.ir specimiens of laniguage employed by teachers and taught in tbis
partizan ag,,e relative to highiest and lowest, greatest and smnallest offi-
ciais. it sceins impossible to take the flesh out of men's bearts, or

jextract the pulitics from their minds, sufficiently te teach them scriptu-
ral conceptions and a corresponding style of address. lIn the kingdomis
and republies of whiat we inay caîl the, civil world, it is popular. and
appropriate te, speak of low and higli offleers. iluman poivcr and
hunian pride must and will bloom, flourisb, and bear fruit aftcr tliis
style. But the Teacher of teachers bas different lessons for ns; and te
us it appears vcry like a species of spiritual rebellion te believe and
speak conicerniug,, bis gYoverninent as we believe and speak of eartlîly
governrnieîts. The Gentiles exercise lerdship, says the Severcign Mas-

i ter: it shall net bc se among îny subjccte.
Wbat piles of religieus nonsense and ccclesiastic baughtiness the

Proud Mistress at the seat of the Babylonian Governinent bas put iintu
the îniinds and instilled in the hearts of the people of this generation.
We cannut, s-ay tliat wc arc frec frei the darhkening influence and jar-
gon of tijis 'Hly Mether;' but with. us, even at this date, te say noth-
ing ef what shall be, if tbe Lord gives us life and epportunity to study

1is oraeles, there are no high offices or low offices in the kingdom ef

236
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Jesus. Discipleship is, we believe, the blessed level on 'whicli we al
are ; and if any one lias more strength of body to serve the brotherhood,
or a greater share of mental capacity, or enlarged opportunity, or
more of that proud soniething men cail learning, lie is obligated by
heaven's truth and by the Lord's love to employ that strength, that

jmind, that opportunity, that learning, in honor of the Master, the bon-
efit of his cause, and the good of thecehurdli and the world. There is
no officiai grace-there are no0 higli and low places-there are no lords
and underlings in the Saviour's spiritual court, and hience 'every high
thing that exalts itself'1 must, be cast, down, when it is against ' the

jknowledge of God.'

We may lawfully speak of many gifts and duties, and of chief
brethren, because, from capacity and fitness, they are qualified for ex-
tcnded servitude; and those who serve xnost are the greatest seî-vanis;
but this is not lifting up and making men TALL to look down on other3,
but miaking, thein BRoAI) to serve mon. In the -%ork of the Lord we
are fond of seeing brethren busy in inaking themselves broader, still
realisin tbnt tbey oecupy thc temple basement of diseipleship ; but we
cannot and will flot bear themn when they strive te make themselves
higlier: for it is written as well as decrccd that lie who exaîts himself is
certain te be brcughit low by thc saine Lord who wcnt into the lowest
place himself to maise, us ail up as higli as hecaven, if we only accept
of and work by, lis directions.

D. O.

THE GOSPEL 0F CHRIST-OR1 CIIRISTIANITY-NO. 4.

We bave notieed already that remnarkable era in the history of thc
world wvhen first the glad tidings of salvation resounded throughout thc
roinantie regions cf Jerusaleni aud Judea prcparatory to a more univer-
sal promiulgation. If, instigatecl by motives of benevolence, we adopt
a theory enthroning the Son of Ccd before bis ascension, it will flot
tally witli thc teaelîings cf the scriptures; aud if we proelaim a king-
dom of Christ before thc notable day cf l'cntccost, it wvi1l be defi,-ient

*in one cf its most essential elemeats, pince our dear IRedeemer wore not
the erown cf triumph until after Eis resurrection from. thc dead-gavc
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no commission embracing the world or incorporating his name for re-
mission until the grave gave up its dead and Jesus lad. removed its
darkness, illuininating its dark caverns. wi.th flic toreh of immortality.

If we have a churcli before Penteeost, it not only existed 'without îhe
Spirit, and ras therefore lifeless, but, likened to a temple, its foundation

fwas not complete until thc resurrection of Jesus ; for the divine proposi-
tion, the t, essiahship and iDivinity of Jesus, is thc rock upon which this
most glorious temple was to rest. Pentecost was thc first effort to
build upon this newly completed foundation, the Holy Spirit being the
architeet, thc aposties the zuaster-builders, and chrîstians botI maie

jand female co-laborers. 111bth. 1 (;: 18,1 1 9> 'And I say, Thcu art Peter
(Petros) and upon this rock (Petra) I will build my churcî, and the
gates of bell shall not prevail agais i;adl i geuntote

licys of the kingdomi of beaven, aud whatever thou shaît bîud on eartli
shall bc bound in heaven.' Prom this important extxact we learn that
Peter is to open the kingdoni to the world, including, Jew and Gentile.
Did lie invite the world to enter previous to the death and resurreetion
of Jesus, events so vital in estabiishing thc kîngdom of Christ uponi
earth, concerning which facts Peter ivas so profoundly ignorant? For
wvhen the riomen, the first commissioned. proclaimers of the resurrection,'
announed thc fact, Peter believed tbem flot but considered thc wbole
matter as visionary and incredible. iBut after bis resûrrection Jesus
appeared to thc aposties by nmany ' infallible proofs, beîng seen of them
forty days and speaking of thc things pertaining to -he kingdom. of
God.' Here, then, -%ve sec a College of Aposties foi' the, first time re-
ceiving instructions specially relative to thec nature of tbe reign of
Christ uponi earth. Hc tells bis ambassadors to tarry in Jerusaiem-
lie then in majestic glory Icaves these scenes of suffering-bis mission
being flnished-aýscending-, to hi§ Fathier ivlere being seated on the
tîrone of eternal Trutb and Justice and love, be sways thc sceptre of
spiritual dominion over beaven and cartl, lhaving ail authority over

ibeings terrestrial and celesLial. If we bave tlerefore a kiugdom before
Pentecoat it is iocied. up and tlierefore flot available to our race, Peter
neyer 'Oefore liaving announced to the world remission tîrougli thc
name of Jesus.

The bookz of Acts contains a Iistory of primitive and apostolie con-
versions, and most assurediy ail will larmonize, as the commission of

tJesus appicd to "lail the worid", and Ilevery creature." lIt is therefore
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forever flxed, 'whether listened to by Jews or Grcel<s, barbarians, bond Ijor frce-all must bow submissively to this saine gospel, mnade l<nown on
Pentecost ini ail its richness, fuluess, and power. The innnutibility ofItheir Iaws was the pride of Persian princes: how mucli more indelibly
should the laws of Jesus be impressed upon the heart-written by theIjSpirit of truth- -sealed by the blood of Christ, and eonfirmed by iau
lous demonstration.

During the first discourse ever proclaimed by christian ministers
in the kingdom of Christ, believers were induced to cry out, What shah i
we do? under circumstances the inost solemn and impressive. Ilaving
heard the word of prophesy proclairned, showing that Jesus must die
and risc again ; and being convinced that lie is the promised Messiah,
the question is propounded, amid the demonstration of divinity al
around-the heaven begotten truthis of salvation reaching the hearts of
the multitude, through the different dialeets of earth, their power
moving tliat assemblage of sinners to surrender to Prince Tvlessiah as
king eternal,-they repent and aire baptized for the reinission of sins by
bis aut1hority. Ilere, then, we find the conditions of justification when
first proclimhed to tbe world, as made known by that apostle havîng
the keys of the lcingdorn of heaven, whose position should he lhdnored;

jand sinners of ail climnates and conditions should cherish these words as
more precious than priceless jewels of earth.t
jWe thierefore slîould corne reverently to the feet of Jesus, receiving i

ithe conditions of justification hiumbly and with bearts of gratitude and
joy, hoping thait heaven may be our home, if wc obey ail the require-

Sment-, of Goël with a pure heart, loving him. because hie first loved lis.
Having found the conditions of pardon as first proelaiincd to alien

t Zi

srnners, we will examine a few other con-versions recorded by Luke,
looking for corroborative testimony in a watter se universal and vital
and everlasting in its conse(juences. The next person who stands con-
picuousiy amnong the converts of appstolie times, is the Roman centu-
rion, the devout Cornelius. Many have been the interpretations of the
seriptures relating to this reniarkab]e mian, as thougli the Son of God
would change or remodel the principles or prccpts of bis kingcdom for
any man-when the race was included within the commission delivered

iin person hefore bis ascension and after assuming the sceptre of univers-
al dominion. And should the Lord give evidence of p~ardon before

Ithe conditions of the conmnission wcre coimplied witb, it would teacli
us that the Monarcli of celestial intelligences ýi as les.s reliable in the
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administration of bis government than înany carthly rulers in their
reign over their provincial possessions ; having given laws, they are
enforced until repealed.

If the aposties taughit any other doctrine to Cornelijus than that con-
tained in the commission, it must be froin one of two reasons; either
they were ignorant of its universal application, or knowing tbis, wi]-
fully disregarded the command of Jesus--neithier of which, charges 'will
be ascrîbcd 10 the lioly aposties by the christian world. The conclusion
is therefore inevitable, that the commission of the Lord was respectcd
and Cornelius was taughit faith and baptism as cardinal nicans to salva-
lion. This conversion is the first among the fGentiles--the door of
salvation offered to those formerly living iihout a. knowlcdge of the
truc God, although in tbis case ive find a proselyte to the Jewish ritual

-a devout man--a worshiper of God.
As thcre was niiraculous demonstration whcn the gospel was first

proclaimed to Jews it is appropriate that sinîiar deinonstrations sliould
be made in opening the kingdoin to Gentile sinners, and as the baptism.
of the fioly Ghost in the first case was not to produee holiness of hecart,
or for personal benefit, wve may conclude that it was neeessarily so in
the latter instance. Paul bo the Coriathians shows the design of tongues
-1 Cor. .14, 22. IlTongues are for a siga not for tbern that believe buti
for themn that believe not."1 The aposties believed ; thierefore the tongues
were not-for them : the multitude did not believe, the tongues inust
have been for their benefit. In the case of Cornelius the display of
longues wvas not to give hini faith in Christ, for hie already 'vas a be-
liever. These tongmes wvere not therefore given to atssure Cornelijus that
lis sins were forgîven b-.fore obeying the commission of Christ, for thcy
werc designed for the especial beneýit of unbelievers. Why should God
give evidence of pardon before Peter hiad anouueed the gospel of Jesus
---som2tbing, that the angel1 of the Lord could not do without vîolating
God's order. For an an gel told him. to end for Peter ; an an-el could.
not now officiate, since the ministry of salvation was given to nmen. The
baptism of the IIoly Gliost on this occasion nmust bave, been for tbe bon-
efit of those not fully believin.g tiat the Gentiles liad any righ t ho enter
the kingdom, and if we say tuat Peter's faith, did not needeincreasing,
since lie was toud to go 'notlîing doubting,' yet there were six brethiren,
who had neithier seen the angel nor the vision, and therefore must have
some evidence, as they could flot aocompany Peter mere]y from idle
curiosity-they were to appear with Peter at Jerusnlcm, whe-ve this
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inatter was to be investigated ;'and without this demoustration tliey
could have had no assurance that the work was oî God ; and there
ivould have been but one witness in favor, and there must be two or
tliree to, established the fact.

\Ve therefore conclude the proper place for this denionstration of
divine power is bo convince the unbelieving and not4o nuakze Cornelius
any holier. Stili, with ali lis former~ morality lie was flot saved. Peter
cwnes ; rehearses the fitets of the gospel ;and finally says, 'Who can
forbid water that lie should bie haptized' &o., and lie commuands Mim to
obcy, whidh, wvhen completed reaches to the exteut of the apostolie coin-i
commis!sion in preaching to the unconverted, and saves him. fromn past
sins; and if God's word is authority, neyer before. Tlins we realize that
the commission of Jesus lias been respected, and we approacli reverent-
ly the divine comnmands, but conversion sooner than this, capsizes the
ark of safety. We iikewise find a scriptural place for the haptism, of the
Hoïy Gliost, and in barmony flnd the conversions of apostohie tixues.
Let us prayerfully read the word of inspiration, breathing life into the
lieart of mnan, inspiring hira with a hope of heaven and everlasting
liappiness.

W.. T.IIrxu

1 .ELIGIOUz> TEACIIING 0F THE OUBIIE.LT AGE.

DOES TME 1.o:.Y SIRiIT MAXE 1RN TO DIFFER?

lider thc hcad of' ']Revival,' the Presbyterian Magazine, publi,3hed
at Toronto, May Numbcr, afte-r alludiug to, the late religions move-
mleut in the United States, thus speais:

"In many parts of Canada, nunicrous Frayer Meeing ave becu
Ilield. We are not awarc- of aay very strikiug elfeots, but tlic attendance
lias generally been cousiderabie, and there lias licou the appearance of
seriousness and carnestness. 'l lie impression produccd seenis, for the
inost part, to hiave licou caira and solemu. Certainly, nothing; cani be
more fully sançotioned hy Seripture than that the -people of God should
unite in imploriuxg him to pour out bis Spirit, and there are most ex-
phicit promises tliat sueli prayers will be a.rswered."1

The hast sentence deserves to, bc repcated and studied. 'Nothing',

says ourreligious neiglibor, <can bie more fally'"'sanetioned by Seripture
than that the people of God should unite in iinplorinx, him f0 pour out
Mis Spirit, and there are xnost explicit promises that sucli prayers wilt
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be answcred.' We find five tbings at least in these words, ail woithy of

c arnest reflection. 1. Thiere is an allun t hsntio n fScripture.

stock of unscriptural clements, to flnd a disposition to appeal to the
Istandard crccd. We inucli approve of this desire to ranction 'wbat is

scriptural. 2. 'The people of God' are alluded to in connexion with
î the authority of the divine oracles. So far these conceptions recoin-
J rended tlîexnselves as being divinely orthodox. 3. And the 'union',of
tbe 'people of God,e iii ail that bas the sanction of heaven, xnay be
safely regarded as one of the fruits of the Spirit. 4. When the Lord's

servants implore huîn to 'pour out bis Spirit,' and the sanction of God's
Word is referred. to, is it not proper for us to solicit our friend the

tMagazine to point ont a passage clcarly ind.cating 1bis duty before we

*&uour fellow professors in the exereise I For yetnrs we bave cultiva-
ted a franie of mimd which would lead us niost joyfiffly to aecept every
item of teaching that ive could lenrn froin tbe pure oracles; and if this
duty could be made manifest fromn the oracles of hea-veii, we would en-
gage in it heartily. 5. It woiird appear eas-y for t'te friends wbo pray

for the Spirit's ontpouring t.0 fttriisli' evidence thlat they b'tve the Lord's
jsanction for so doirng, since it i.- aiied 'thiere are wost expliCit promU-

ises that sucli prayers ivill be a~s'rd'The moment that any mian,
inclincd to be loyal to, tk,, IYmýnc of Life, is showni the scriptural dirc-
tions for thus praying, and tlo,- explicit promises that tlie Lord will hiear
and answer the prayer so t.rd he will not 'consult fleslî and blood'

Jnor bc influenced by the hlillosuptty o>f 'the carnali mind,' but fervently
as well a ldyengage in t'ýe ~~icupon t'li reliable principle of

faith.
Sonie tine since we note,,fic the ollowin)g rrporit on the south side of

tbe Arierican line :

Ina the IPresbytery of 1{ce ter.te eongregations of Ogdeu, iRoch-
ester, iRidgeway, and ShAQxi.ý liavu rceivud bpcial coin nunications of

SDivine grace; the fruit.s of wliichi are seen in thie eonvcr-in of iipwards
of 1 (;0 souls. In the I>rcs1by-ttry of Cayuga, thp toww1 ai of rutus and

i Auburn bave sbared c nsli the effiisions of the Spirit. Nearly
200O have been hopefully couverted, and many more in both these

i towns are nder serions ipcsn.

tThus it is written, and thus àt bebooves our New York neigliborg1who are Presbyterians to believt, tlîat certain eolimregations ata
6peoified timne received 'speciad commuunications of divine grace resuit- 1
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Ing lu the 'conversion of up'wards cf 160 seuls'; and aise 'the towns of
-Brutus and Auburn shared extensively the effusions of the Spirit,' by
'which nearly 200 were 'hiopefully converted.'

From this lariguage, then, it is candidly te be undcrstoo.dl that at
O«den, Roechester, llidgeway, Slielby, Brutus, and Auburn, certain
Bpecial communications cf Divine grace otherwise called effusions of the
Spirit did imake soine, hundrcds cf mon devout Presbyterians. Could
ive accept cf this as a fact, properly doeunîented and capable of un-
equivocai proof, we hionestly avow that it would change ont ':liole reli-
gions position and our entire religious life and labors. lIt would have
ail the power upon us cf a new dispensation ; and instead of studying
aný yielding te the revelations consequent upon thc outpeuring cf the
Spirit on Simoen Pe-ter and his companions a numlber cf centuries since
in ene of the provinces cf Asia, we should study and submit te the
developments cf the Spirit as specially comimunicated tp cotexnporaries
who have rcceived it in ene cf the United States. * Vie weuld freely

iyield te, the thing"s cf the Presbyteriani economy, brougbt te imn direct-
ly by the IIoly Spirit, and net only becoiie a Preshyterian but engage
'actively in heralding this gospel te, 1nake preshyterians cf ail mnen, ae-
eording te, the message, 'Cio, preaci the gospel' [the saine that was
made effdetual ini converting hundreds te the Prcsbyterian fnitli in New
York;] beeause if it pleased the IIloly Spirit te niake mcxi Preshyterians
in the state cf Ncwy Yorkç, the sanie Spirit would inake Presbytcrians in
cvery aller place Nvhlere, it operated.

But wbile pondcring and ncigliing these tingils, we open the Cana-
dian Indcpendent, of Tronte, un intelligent Congregational journal,
and rend the followinug as a recoeminendation fromn the 60 or 70 minis-
ters oftlîe Congregatienal Union in this Province

That this Union, in view of the necessity cf Divine influence te ne-

cornpany the woedand render ffactwithe cfot f GeodIs peopl: te

mi.ti Tanda the otional friends onrisiny tisUommn ape the havce

participated in the like Divine influence with thnt said te be made mian-î
1ifest in .New York, whieh nceompanied and rendered effectuai. the word 'K.
1of Ged; fer they would net desire to eouvert others by means differeut
f= the meama whioh converted their ewn seuls, and it is explicitly
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stated that they deire the [special] Divine influence to accomnpany the
1Word to, assist thern to, spread f lic truth, or ini order to, the conversion of
others.

2. Our sineere, Congregational neiglibors propose (as the Presbyterian
Magazine says is sanctioned by Seripture) unitedly ta pray for the out-
pouring of thc Spirit of God. But this united work of prayer is ap-
pointed for next October. iJow mnany now living will bc nurnbered
with the dend by that date ! Why should so great a workz, isu na
it is anticipated, in sueh niaterial resuits, bo put off ? If these really
pious and honest brethren cau in faith engage unitedly in prayer for
the Spirit's autpouring, expectingr as well as desiring that the Spirit
wiUl be poured out frein hearen whcn tlîey pray, an what principle, inLphilosophy or spirituality, is this united prayer delaycd from June ta
October?

3. The recofunendation is te the Congregational churchles, and the
'special prayer' is for the Spirit to bc poured out 'on ail our [Congrega-

t tional ] charelies.' It appears froin this recornendation, and from
Ithe objeot of the prayer, that it is anticipated that the united and

partieular prayer of the Congregational churches iii Canada ivill bring
the Spirit an these chiurehes, and these only; and it is justly inferahie
therefore that these our friends expeet thut wlîatever inercease there
xnay be through, the special Divine power, will be an inerease, not to the
ehurehes generally, but to the ehurches of Congregationalists. U1nless

iwc greatly mistake, it is the prayer of Congregational bretlhrcn for thejSpirit frorn heaven to make theni spiritua]Jy better and ta uiake other
mnCongregationalists, like theniseives.

Sucli persons as we, are, who cling to the orthodoxy of the aposties,
corne solernnly puzzlcd lie- ý if indeed it ha, truc that the IIoIy Spirit

is. Mar 1 rsted in New York and ia Canada as our Presbyterian and Con-
gregatkanal brethren testify. At the very mioment that ive propose ex-

Iarnaing ail the evidences of the Iloly Spirit deseending upon inen ta
constitute, theni Presbyterians, inbre than three score Congreg'ational
ministers lift their voice and assure us thiat the like Divine operation
lias iade them Coagregationalisth. The pcrplcxity is depened v len
bath these classes of hanest worshipcrs deelare that uniited prayerJbriugs this eonvcrting power direetly frorn above ; and that the petitions
of thc one party rcsult ia briaging the Spirit ta enlarge tia~t party,
and petitions frein the other party resuit to, the enlargenient of said
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party ini like maniner. Our brethren the doevout- Baptists render the
mystery greater rather tlîan less by stating that the Spiritimmediately
froin liaven nakze% Baptists, and that when Baptists -engage fervently

*and unitedly in prayer the Lord hecark-ens and scnds thc Spirit [special-
Iy] to build up the 'Biptists, converting the unconverted and making
themi inembers of the Baptist ebureli.

Believing that ail these our neiglîbors arc, in the general sense, per-
Ifectly honest, what shail we believe and what shall wc do in view of the
prermises? To asscrt that there is a. Presbyteî ian IIoly Spirit 'wbieh
opcrates for the purpose of making Prcsbyterians, and, on the like
prineiple, a Holy Spirit for every denomination' in christendoim, would,
wc know, be far from the grace o'Isoundl theolegy ;' and to think that
the.qarne Spirit, eo-operating, and working with'. the same Lord and IRe-

ideemer, makes converts and churei inembers whio are not oxily different
in name but who will not worship witli one anobber, is, to us, with al
that wc know of the divine favor, among tie things not possible. And
while studying, thiese solema partieulars, every additional thought
miaking the perplexity still more perpl.exiiig, we hear a -pious anîd aux-

;ions man qpeak np and say that the IIoIy Spirit lias operatcd upon bis
liart, but lie thinks after looking at Presbyterians, Congregationalists,
and 'Baptists, thiat lie cannot hc a niember with any of thein, and is at
a loss who or where the brethren are wbom ho should jqhn. This is
the erowning puzzle of ail thLè religious puzzles. The erowning one, do
we Say? Grant that it is ; yet here is another apparcntly or positively
as groat :-ai an who bias rayed for the Spirit, whomi others aise have
oiayed for that ho miglit receive the Spirit of God, and who declares
that ho lias -eeeed the Spirit, and is stili in doubt wbether bis sins
are re înitted; sti11 unassured of beîng saved in Christ. If the whole.
world were lis, all would be exclianged for thc knowledge and assur-
ance that ho was in the siglit of licaven a pardoned mani.

Nor is the sad and distressing picture fuhly before us without behold-
ing a n anxious gantleman who lias j ust stepped out of a ehapel wlîere
ho lias biard a faithful representative of the Rev. John Calvin, We
listen to the gentleman's story as lie tells us: -I went with xnany others
thear the tidings of life and salvatio- I aliove ail things -was cager

tokoradenjoy the gospel: yet t,. -last and most e!nphatio thing
the preaeher said to nie, w.s,tiat 1 must wait tili Goa Bent upon me
lis 11oiy Spirit.
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Not one syllable would we say by ivay of review of our tealous co-
texnporaries in their prayers and teachings relative to the Spirit of God
Weh is a most solemii topie, were it flot for these thiree things-

1. The current tcachings coneerning the Spirit's power rerider union

axnong the avowed followers of Christ absolutely impossible.

2. Men who are under the popular impression that salvation cornes

i inmediately and like electricity fromn above by the Spirit, are ahuost

constantiy more or less in doubt wihether or not tbey are the Lord's
Baved.

3. And sineere mni who fondiy desire to know, obey, and enjoy the

gospel of Jesus the Saviour, are, by the advocates of direct spiritual

power, told to continue waiting in an uneonvertcd state until sueli tiine

as the particular mnercy of God is made nîanifest to thieni in the iniiie-
diate gift of the Spirit.

Whiie speakiiig of the impossibiity of union amiofg those who look
up to heaven for the special operations of the Spirit, let us exercise a

share of the patience and grace of the gospel in order to hear our fer-

vent and former friend Mr. Davidson as lie addresses the readingy coin-
munity through bhis paper-the Baptist 'MlNessenger'-of Braintford:

"I41t is a peculiarly pleasing sight to see the different churches ina a
towa uniting in prayer at the tùhrone of grace for the outpouring of the
Spirit of God1. And why should it be otherwise ? The great ork to
be done is tO persuade mnen to be reeoneiled to God. It is a patent faet
that so soon as the Spirit of God thoroughly perîneates the lieart, so
soon wilr ail petty jealousies and strifes cease, and during flic prebent
revival we have every reasoxi to believe tlîis lias been the ca-,c."

Thîis extract is cheering; and yet it iii the iiost nielancholy checer

that any sinner or saint can cnsily couceive. Could w'e credit it, we
frankly Say it WOUIl be refreshing to body, seul, and spirit to be assur-

ed that the I Ioly Spirit [specially received] during the late revival bas

caused to cease certain jealeusies and strifes ameng the l3aptists and

the;ir religious neiglibors %vit1i wliom before the revival they isteadfastly
rufused to feilowship as brethren in full, if indeed t:iey culd rcog-

uize these religious neighbors as niexnbers of the Baptist clîurch in
jpat. But flic rejoicing is at a fearful discount from tlic foilowing ton-

sideratisons, candidly offered teeverylhonest thinkzer. ]atthe jealousies9

.and strifes said tehave ceased by reason of what the Spirit did last

winter in Canada are oniy the 'petty' or suiai! Iziid; althe larger
striies and jealolisies reniain ini full vigor; 2nd, since the revival and
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the operatiotn of the Spirit at the time ofiteeditor of the 'Messen-
ger' was pleased to pen these words-'We hold that consisteney requires
us to, commune only with churches of our own faith and order, and the

F iembers of such churches only do we invite to commune with us on
sacramental occasions. .. .. .. The articles of our faith in detail are
to be found set fort', very fully in the New Hlampshire declaration of
faitli and practice ;' and 'àd, if it be a fact, 'patent' or not patent, 'that
so so o as the Spirit of God thoroughly perîneates the heart, so soon all
petty jealousies and strifes cease,' this faet very clear evinces one of two,
things-either that the ly Spirit bas nover tili last winter operated
upon mea in Canada, or if the Spirit- bas thus operated it bas not
'thoroughly permeated the heart' of each person ou w i is influence
was exerted ; for strifes, jealousies, aiýd divisions of almost every name
and character have been the fruits of the righiteousness of Baptists and
cotemporary profussors more thau ail other f"uits; and this we state
not in the spirit of the fault-fiader but in the spirit of truthi and
faithfulness.

And nowv, as far as our voice or as far as the power of our pen eau
reaeh, we earnestly address ail teachers and ail who are taught by them,

hling and spreading sucli conceptions of the Spirit as the precedling
we affeetionately and ferveutly speak to themi as follows :--3eloved
Friends:- loolz yonder as the Holy Spirit descends with power on the
apostles of Jesus. Lt rests not on a single sinner. It enters not one
unconverted Jcw or Gentile. Lt fails upun and fils the aposties. Nor
docs it fa11 upon the hicarts of the aposties to convert theni, (the Spirit
primitiveiy feul not upon hearts but upon înen) ; but descends in the
]najesty and inight of heaven upon thom because they are the chosen
disciples and public witniesses of the once abase lâMessiahi; and these
anibassadors of the Lord, the moment tbey are qualificd by the teach-
ings, quickening, favor, and power of the lloly Spirit, begin settîng
forth the gospel of saivation, i-cvealiag Io theïr hearers remission
Tllltl-IH CA{1UT by proclaination, and prouilisîug hotu. rernission of sins
and the divine Spirit to e6very man who ivould aceept thei'eof on the
ternis cmbraced in what thcy proelaimed in the naine of the iRedeemer.

Thus the inspired preachers proclaimed the gospel by the Hioly Spirit
sent down froni heaven ; many believed'in Jesus by the wor& that they
spolie, and so received the things uttered by thc Spirit as it possessed
the preachers and exnpowered .thema to declare the whoie counsel of
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heaveni concerning rernission ; and lnving received and obeycd these
things thus expressed, they also Treceived, noeording to promise, the

gift of the Spirit. Read the fitst eiglit verses of the first cliapter of
the Acts; aise the first six verses of the sccond chapiter; and likewise
froi the fourteenth verse to, the forty-second verseof the. saine cllapter.

Even in the days of nîiraculous nianif&stations, not, one unbu4ievur
was operated on by direct power of the Spirit ; but it wâs the priviiege
of unpardoned men to give lieed to the message of Iif'e called the gos-
pel, delivered by the chosen preachers of the Lordýwho testified as the

*Spirit enabled them, ; and on b.-ing persuaded by the things of the
Spirit thus pressed upon thern by Christ's preachers to induce theni to
yield theinselves to Jesus the Lord of Life, they liad the assuranc of

ireQoiving and enjoying the Spirit as well as r2rnission of sins.
1 Behold the power of the llûly Spirit as it fell upon Cornelijus and biis
kinsmen and near friends who lieard the word of thie Lord by the
mouth of preaeher Simon Peter, Aets 10. Those Jews wlho were
present as the eompanions of the inspired preacher 'hieard thern [Cor-
nelius and others] speak with tongues, and magnify God.' Did the
Spirit thus corne upon thern before or aSter tliey believed ý Let the
saine preacher who 'told thein words whercby they were savcd' ansver
this question: 'Peter rose up [in the church at Jerusalem] and said,

*Brethren, you know how t1hat, a good while age God mnade choice
arnong us, that the Gen*tiles (Cornelius and relatives) DY MYv MOUrII

should hear the wvord ofithe go8pel, and 13ELI EVE.'1 Acts 15 : 7.
The question is settled. Peter's authority is decisive. lie declares

* that God chose hirn to, go te these Gentile sinners, pious thougli they
were, proclaini. to thern the gospel, and that their faitli in Christ by the
apostle's word iras testified of by the lloly Spirit desccnding upon theni
as it did upon the aposties theinselves at the beginning. Sec Aets 11:

And a joy not fully litterable, cbarged to overflowing with the richest

and purest glory, possessed those who reeeivedI the 'word of the Lord
*priinitively. Yes, and mnen in thiese Provinces aud in the United States
are happily privileged to hecar the sainc gos"el frein the saie inspired
preachers, and to rejoice in the saie pardon, and to share in the saine
love, the saie hope, the sanie unity and spirituality. And hlessed bej
the Redeemer of men, whenever we ail hear the one gospel froin the one
conxpany of beaven-made preachers who speak by the one RfoIy Spirit,
wc wilI ail be united instead of .,divided; ail enjoy the assurance of re-
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mission of sins, and not spend a lifctime of alternate doubting and
hopi -g, sone of us aecording to current theology not knowing certainly

iwhuther we ever were or now are christians; ail who are truly desirous
of sbaring in the salvation of tho Lord of heaven and earth will b e
tauglit the divine salvation, and flot one xnourning and seriously aux-

icus soul wiIl be coldly told to, wait tili the Author of Eternal ifc does
something more for him before lie moves te, oey and enjoy the Lord of
Love.

Mlay tue period spcedily arrive when fervent, bunest, carnest m'en
will no longer listen to, the philosopher Augustine and the reasoning re-
former Calvin, but whole-heartedly grasp and retain the things of the

jLord's proclaimers who were ordained and set apart for the work by a
notable baptism ef the Holy Spirit.

ID. 0.

T O TILE NEWLY CONVERTEY.

True conversion implies more than is now eftcn feit, donc, or experi-
eced by many styled converts. We may be converted to a party, to a
*doetrine, or frein one practice to another, and nbot be convertcd te God
nor have any change of heart. Truc conversion to God affects the
entire will and hcart-all the affections. Conversion to God implies
that we enter his service willingly, devoting ail oui- powcrs te his ser-
vicc--that wc have become servants from choice or constrained by love.
The converted person is always justified as well as purified by faith,
and becoines a child of God, adopted ino the household of faith, there
to enj oy and exhibit thc spirit of adoption and show the obédience of a

Peter when addressing a large company of Jews uttcred an impor-
tant oracle when fie said "lrepent ye therefore and be coaverted> that
your sins my be blotted eut, when the ti-ncs cf refreshing shahl corne
*fron, the presence of the Lord: Il Acts 3 : 9. Here conversion is made
as "mucli a means ef enjeying pardon as repentence. On the genuine-
ness of our conversion will déend our steadfastness in the Fith and
enjoymient cf ail thc gospel promises. Conversion being personal and
palpable in ail its effeets, there is ne reason Iir doulit left as te whether
we are converted er net. Thc dead troc can as easily produce leaves
andi fruit as the unoonverted walk uprightly, show piety te Ged or enjoyj
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that hope wbich, fils with joy and inûlces one flot ashamed to bie re-
Proaced for Christ. Also every one lknows whether lie bas sought the
Lord and his ways with sincerity of heart and whether lie lias turned

Iaway frorn serving satan and ivnlking, in the ways of ungodly men.
Conversion imr.ies a change of state and brings into a new service,

yielding new pleasw'es, and new and ricli rewards. The one then whose
faitix, working by love, lias rosultcd in lus conversion, bas a new heart,
lias put on "the now m.an," lias a ncw naine, a new hlope, a new life,
and new and heavenly desires.

Do we, then, address one who is a ncw eonvert to God tbroughi faith
ini Christ? liemember the race begun is not the crown wvon. Am
yourself with the wlîole armour of God to stand fast in tho faith. The
warfare against sin is but begun. The battle inust be foughit, tiot with
fleshly wcapons, but withe ic wapons found in the word of the Lord.
You miust fighit Ilthe fighit of faith"l under the Captaiin of 'Salvation
and a victory and glory will be gained. The race set before ou en ust
ho run with humble diligence. 'Unheicf, "lthe sin whichi doth so easily

ibeset us," arnd cvery otiier ecunihering sin mnust bo forsakzen and
guarded against, aud thon loolzing to Jesus for an cxample, thie race

j xay ho run witlî succcss, ail obstacles overcorne, and that crown gained
which is greater than ail trcasurcs below and equal to aIl tliat is grecat
above. Do not tlîink tue race is long; for life will soon corne to a close(.
Do not tliink the way too narrow ; for the Lord imiself prcparcd it andl
fittcd it to bo the patlî t$-o life and glory. Nor view the country througlî

whichi you travel as boaring no good fruit; for faith and lhope produco
many pîcasant, nay, hîeavenly fruits to gladden tlîe pilorim evcn w'liile

below.
You noiv have new duties to pcrform and new picasures to cujoy.

The Lord lias prepared a wcckzly fèast for you, a coinpany of friends to
rieet witlî, on bis own day. Your aim should ho thon to ho in yoîîi

Iplace iu the as,,sernbly to hear the word of the Lord, sing lus praise,
1and join to supýlicate bis favour auîd pardon. And with a glad and

g2rateful heart to celebrate, that crow'aing act of bis love, the shedding
of lus precious blood io purge you from siq. Let bis love control your

ihcart, and eall forth that love and that gratitude due to hilm froni
every sinner redeerned by hini frorn destruction w'hich eould nover end.
And ever think of that crown which the Saviour will set on the hîeads
of ail bis faithful followers whieh will sparkle ana shine vith glory to
al cternity while yen rnay traverse the patbless celestial. fields and ever
learn to adore and praise the Lamb wbo redeemcd yen and gave him-
self for you on caivary. J. B., jr.
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REVIEW 0F' TRE POSITION 0F HOME AND FOREIGYN
MISSION ADVOCATES, NO. 2.

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES, NO. XII.

While meditating the othcr morning, we met in our reflective excur-
sioni a sharp and shrewd roasoner who, had prepared himiself

*with a number of acute questions. Ilc first asked, 'Are you the person
who wrote several Letters a year or two ago against new arrangements
to assist in saving men'?' Judging in a moment whiat was bis drift,
we respondcd calumly, 'Yes, sir.' Tiien lic queried by whoIcsale as fol-
lows:

'Do you remain in the saine mnd ?--did I not understand vou
to argue that men of faitli were in no case to work by diseretion in
llîirCs relating to the churcli ?-were you not warin in contending thiat
the seriptures wvere ali-sufficient to direct in ail things that the tdiulil
sbould do ?-why now do you have a humnan society for missions and
inissionary labor ?-how is it that among reformers this new organiza-
tion is set forth as inaking its inembers More zealous nnd actually sav-

inrsonme of thein alive ?-and arn I inistaken in saying that you refor-
iners, one and ail, came out at one timnie against suchi societies l -and
arc you ehanging, and if so, is it for the better on your owi prinicip)lesV

So spake omîr reasoning friend, and lie licard withi more or less patience
tis response:

1'Wýe continue to speak and write against fallible prudence and the
grace of expedieney as in the past ; thai-t discretion>, whether it ercts
an anxious seat or mnakes missionary furniture, is, withi us, to tlîat, es-~

ttdisloyal; thiat the seriptures ask us to, do notiîing as ilnemlbers c
the body of Christ without giving us the k-nowilcdgce cnabliug ns to dIo
it; thiat son.e reformers, whomi wc dearly love, and \vho in preaehingÏ,
tcaching, and writing are cvidently doing iwuch that is acteptable to
the Lord, have, by the power and authority of discretion, ailowcd theun-
selves to ereate a iiissionary society; that, as an imdividual, we wash
oxirselves cleau of this carthly grace aud popular unction by openly and

t frankly protesting ag,,,ainst it; and that w1hethcr brethrcn reforîners
have or have not chianged, we intend to kceep our affection for thein in
a lhealthy state even Nvliule freely reinonstrating against, the patehes of
prudential missionary niaterial found upon the dress cf sonie of tieni.'

But it is embarrassing, we will flot say mortify.ing, when standing'up
to plead reformation ini this traditionnry age to, be saluted by licen op-
ponents, who, having spent ail their other artillery, turn and tell us that

jbrethren who also, stand up for reform. are engaged in the like unwhole-
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some trade thattwe reprove in others. Our spirit waxes Yéty brave
iyhen tlîus testcd ; and if our spiritual relatives wilI not excuse us, we
have tic pleasing assurance that the Lord wil; for WC firmly vow that
Nwe would choose the position otf the reformer Elijahi at the moment that
lie gravcly concluded that lie stood ail alone as a servant of the G;od of
Isracl ratdier thaRt inove and 'work with flic multitude. Unlilie him,
hiowever, there is no need for a direct voice from heaveîî te tell us tliat
we are flot alone.

And tlîis very naturally leads us to consider one or two cardinal and

practical items, the first of whieh, is, iiiion for the ivorld's conversion.
The vcry friendly and persuasive brother Errett, who is a new and
extra officer, said, onl1Y last 4pril

'If w~e fritter away our strength and waste our precions time in the-
orizing, caviliugs, oppositions to all expedients for harmonîous and
effective concentration of ineauis-whvlalivill ive (Ioin the end thereof?
Ouîr plea for union niust have a practical, living deionstration. Let
ail who stand in the way of it, ceunit well the eost, and satisfy thein-
selves as te, the auswer they will give at the judgiiient seat.'

This, certainly, is bold euough. We approve of this feature of it.
The reference to the judgment scat is aise very cordially accepted.
And will the estectned Errett, wiùlî beloved friends sucli as Franklia,
iBurnett, iLoos, and El ley, gatiier round the niissionary expedients,
pleading union and effective action frein this centre, and look up te
the grand tribunal and eall ail cavilers and theorizers wlîe will net press
te, tis centre?1 These good brelîren, witlh this soit of union plea, wil
sîgnally fail. 'Expedients' do net and eau net form a ground of bar-

mony in auy eue of the great chapters of action in the Lord's vineyard.
'Among- înany wcighity reasons, this is a cardinal reason wby we incline
te have the mission tabernacle pushed over-we sec fearful disunion iu
it, as indeed there is in aIl 'expedients' attcnipted te be thrust upon the
Lord's people as more or less obligatory. Union is indispensable;
witiiout it We nînsp beceine a. weakz and inefficient people. Therefore
we plead in tbe namne of the gospel agaînst 'expedients,' for union upen

theni is almost if net altogether as dificuit as te be saved by theni.

ANnd what a eannonading friend Errett gives the whiole rank and file
of Ieformers whilc firing at the dissentients froni the missienary seheme.
Asic why, at tlîis moment, do the ]3aptists and Disciples occupy sepa-i
rate ranls IBecause the disciples, as reformrsdsie pnpicpe
te, plead the union of christians and .to work for tihe recovery of sinners
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on a scriptural basis without human elemnents; but the 'Baptist usages"
ortlcir 'expedients' were so, strong, that those who, proposcd to work
without them mnust needs be disowned. t1nd will flot the mission 'ex-
pedients'-wce nican, our nussionary society, our rnii,.Sioniary fcrvency,i;
oui- nuissionary funds, our inissionary offieers-.,ceurc union inil te sainu
way by getti.ng stout enoughi ere mnany years to, rject in faînous old
style ail thec 'cavilers' whowil not bow to thein 1 Tl1î-re are syiptoms
of this masculine goodness alrcady.

The uext capital iteni calling for rexnark, is, z-eal for rnan's convei-
si 'n. We need, and Must havc, ivorlznen ivho arc alive. Union is cs-
sential, and zeal is equally so. Indolcnt nicn arc unitcd in onc thing,
for they arc a race of do-nothings. The gospel not only carrics vith it
the power of divine harmony, but it is full of sparkling life, and gospel
m ien arc the warmest as wvcll as hardcst workcrs this side of the swift~
rumessengers in celestial regions. Thcy work for tbeir own salvation,-
they work for the salvation of others, because the Lord lias worked ini
the first place for them, and becaizse thcy realize thc Ioving work whiich
the Lord did. But a man's'zeal for the conversion of his rear neigh-
bor or his far off ncighibor is ai ways ini the ratio of lus zeal for bis ownj

1salvation. «Men therefore must bu, tborougbly Christîfied ere thcy are
disposcd to iLove, withi ]ively step to, carry Christ to, others ; aud because
t thc Lord of Life is not in the people decp cnoughi-bcausce of their î
shallow faith, stinted love, and ineagre hopc-they scck life and zeal
and other spiritualities, for thoniscîves aud others, in the untaughit and
unreliable expedients lknown by the ninie of organizations.

To our nîind, thiere arc few broader sigus of cai-nality thani those
wvhith are secu in expedients, sehieines, organisations, or arrangements
to, iipart or increase this zeal to, save the unsaved or perfect those who
are savcd. And yct, for a period of years we have suffered a duc ihaye
of agrony while cooly ruminatiug over the erudities, organizations, and
devices which have been proposed by reýally devout, and large ndinded
friends to, save the brotherhood froin dea'th and give a vigorous pulse
mnd working hcalth to the cause. 'Ple ncx.t tbing we shall probab]y
liear of, perchance in the East but possibly in the West, is that of a 4
convention of particularly zealous Gardeners, and a saunple of their res-

oltinsiv fayconhdei advance w i be to the following effeet

Iteslve, tbt w shal hve grdes in andsubsequent years.
Resolved, secondly, that ive shail have real good and vcry productive
gardeus.' What horticultural zeal!
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There are gentlemen, we, believe, ini the grpat cities of Boston, Iýew
York, and Philade1phia-perhaps too in our own Toronto and Liondon

-who makze, seli, and use receipts for niaking wine. Drugs and de-
coctions of sundry sorts are xnixed with ramn or. spring water; and the
mixture loolcs red, tastes sweet, and it is bouglit, served, and used f'or
vine. There is also a certain amount of what the imbibers call fuddle
in it for those who partake of sucli articles freely. We are compelled
to conclude thiat these expert gentlemen have their brethren in the reli-
gious market. Jnstead of using the clusters that grow upon the vines
,which fiourishi in the vallues and on the siopes of Judea, pressing from.
*them. the pure and simple juice, they get up riew receipts and bring
into the markiet wine inanufactured upon somne novel principle. For

*our part, we cannot use it. We will not use it. There is no health in
it. We solenmnly eall it spiritual quaekery, alike destructive to veaider
and receiver. It is not for a moment thouglit that any one called a
disciple knowingly participates in this business; yet, that some of our
fervent relatives are, unconsciously to themnselves, entangled in this
trade, is to us as sure as that the Lord Jesus is now on the throne.

The pure zeal is of, and by, and in, and thougli the sacred truth,
~apart fromn any device that ever sprang or grew from human ingenuity.
ihere is nothing surer thaii that every saved mnan should co-wvork w'ith
the apostles ia the enterprise that Jesus gave thema to fulfil, namely, to
preaehi the gospel to every one whio lias intelligence to realise and re-
ceive it. If 'Christ is in us,' w-e will manifest him thus. Myriads of
men primiitively mnovcd forward in gospel zeal to performi every obliga-
tion at thfe bidding of the apostles froin love to the liedeemier. Thiese
disciples were governcd, not by xnissionary socicty law, nor by any or-
garnzation stimulant, but by 't'ti law of the Spirit.' Wcre half the
people on tlîe Continent of Amiericat discipled to the lowly Nazarene,
they would, without one lessou, impulse, or bond froin a polîtico-ecle-
smastie organization, bce able in like manner te unite zealously to carry
out every purpose e-xprcssed in the truc creed. And yet,-and yet,-
friends, hicarty and active friends tell us, even while preparing and
using ncw stimulants to foster something called zeal, that the existing
company of disciples are following the primitive pattern!

Dominie and Francis, somectinies titled St. iDominie and'St. Franisi,
kinew as i-ucli about this sort of zeal as the best organizationist in
North Anierica. They preserved and perpetuated their discretion and
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miade aIdgaey of their different grades of zeal by organizations. lit is
doubtful if any pious man ibas -miade the shightest improvernent upon
organizations iace thcir day. We are, in this respect, niere]y a gene-
ration of borrowers, and the source whence we borrow is decidedly dubi-
ous; at least the sinell and look and taste of the fruit, according to the
best tests knowm to us, ean not be reeornmended.

Evea yet it seoins to us the next thing to, ineredible that we are, as aî
people, to pass a-t railroad spced frorn the life of the gospel to the sickly
life of organizations and societies. Certain it is that strong and fervent
friends such. as Errett, Franklin, A. S. lnyden, Loos, and others eau
iuarshall a greater or Iess host and maike the ranks usually expert in
the missionary drill ; but it is lawful to ask, both in view of tFis world
ýand the world to corne, WVil1 these captains of hundreds or of thousands
ever seeure any reward for THIS ciiiPTEIu of thçir labors ?

-After two or three pages to be oceupied in the September issue,
our words on this topie will be ended tili we have other pricinises before,
US. D___1. 0.

TiIUE.

Our fellow-laborer and beloved brother A. S. Huy den, û! Ohîo 4a
-seldom written or spolken words n-ore appropriate tha n the I.iwng:

"There is need of miuch mnore plain, pxg.tand scriptý?a! pe(zck-
in- qf tie --ospel aeiwig tus. Many are now iii the busine'ss of pl'(aCh-
ing, whio rather preach thernselves thani the Lord Jesus. &1- =inuy cern-
munities tliere is much more preaching on the ordinarices oi ~iic EOSI)Cl

and he teoryof slvaton, than there, is of prescati rit'rsin

the dlaimis cf the Son of God on the souls of the hearer.s. ?h ' ;rmier
tourie makes Iheorisis and projessors ; the latter briugs unx ~C'rist,
and m;ikes thern CISTuA.NS. One May correct Sonie ero ti]e Uther
saves sinners. The one fuls the couverts witli critic.iu ti (teuntte;
the other brings iute tue soul the spirit of Chirist, lIt is r) .ýabî.Y not
:tinjust to declare that the theorizing, speculative, OP*"'i --atve <lis-
,,ourses are alarrningly abundant, while the ineffable glorLes ci tie cu
* ified IRedeemer, the love of God, the condesieçnsion and huin i. &ttxn of
the Holy One, his su'fferings for oui' sins, and resurretio~i jUsti-
fication, thernes se appropriate and fuill of Mercy te mani, arc u , fre-
.quently the smubject of discusgion and appeal."
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TWO BISIiOPS AGAINST INFANT -BAPTISM.

Bishop Jeremy Taylor and Dr. Jlamin-nd admit that infant baptisin
cantiot beproved by 1-Iuly Scripture, but rests on tradition alone.

If ail the Bishops of the Engli.41 CIiiureheq ivere equally candid and
gpnerous in their admissions, and a!l other teaehchrs ivho agrueo wvth
the Establishied Churehl in t!ii: partieultir practice, wo wr-uld bhortlv
have ouly two great parties-the tradition rniun and the bible mrut ri

MORE REFORMERS IN SCOTLANDI.

A brothier, residing iii the Island of Prince Bdivard, very juftly,
savs in.a latelv received letter-

II arn gladl there are moîre gettitig out of t'ai snares of the crccds.
The 'i'Lôrrisoians,' se .e-aled by thc ether seeta, but amoncg theinselves
.Evangelists, are excellent perple. 'fh.ley have easti; rein them the
IVe.stiniiusLer C fsio f Fan th, and expose the absurdity of the (loc-
trixie of personal uncnditional eletfion and reprobatieri. '1'hey are
willing te abide by ie oraes aýs thev h-iow flhem.'

XYe have hald our eye upon tliese r~>zcsfer a nuinher of years,
and have frequerntly purposedto <fir a wiurd couccerning, their hibdery
and labors, but hutherie otlier duties have presscd thi--3 duty aside.
The way thai; -,vie of the>e avtivc reformîing worlknieiu hIaie the greut
Calviri, li s ,oiiltties ahuelst te wisih that the Genevan philosopher
was new living, that, we uz-ig»lit know wbat bis phîlo.st>plîy V wold do withl
the wcaliens brougbt Uip againsi him. Wc very znuol rejeice in the
wvork of brether Meorrison and biis assistig fricuds. Tbey are worl%<Ing
oui; principles and dupý,-udaLle elenients wich, ultinuately inust issile in.
througrh referm. D. 0.

RLIGIOUS INTELMG.»EN"GF,.

The late nieeting at Bewnuaivillu was a cliecring, sucese;. At ilue
time of preparing this notie~ of it, we are frein home, anud therefore
eannot~ give extracts frotu letters rcceivo'i pertaining to it ; bit afl
f:iends2, far and near, are assureti that this gcneral xiteetîng -ens an excel-
lent ene. 0f the public haborers prosent it is uot in our power te speak i
particularly, but we believe' that brethren Black, A. B. ÇOrQcn of Ohio,

256
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X ilgour, Anderson, Shieppard, Lister, if not otherswere there, and
took- due part in making the meeting profitable. Fromn five to ten con-.

àfessed the Lord Jesus.
IWe had the pleasure of takzing the confe~ssion of one recently. And a

shxort tour ota wveek ias talcen -Oway in the Ottawa country, sonie thirty
miles beloiw the City of Ottawa, where threc discourses were
dclivered, one on the Canada East side of the Ottawa IRiveir and two
on, the Canada West side. The Baptists wcvre sufficiently liberal in
both instances to open their chapels. -u. .0.

Ilillier, lL7th July.

TiI1PONE 0F'GRACE BESIEOED.

Ai fervent Protestant niinister, writing to one of the religious papers
if -om a loeality in the old Niagara District, expresses himself thus whilc

do.ýcribing his labors:
\Wr coiniiienced in whiat is called Merritt's neighborhood'. iere we

had no society. The word of Godwas proclairned, thie Throine of Grace
hesegc , th promises pleaded, and, thank God, it was not in vain.

Silnners treinbled, an 1 soon thec ery iwas heard, "Wiat mlust I do to be
saved ?" The mnaxi of seventy ycars, and Mie youth in his teens were
seen aide by side at the altar of prayer, eonfessing their sins and slip-
pliceating pardon through Uthc merits of the Lanib.

la the above fewv words there are no Icas than ,ix thingys that we do
iiet believe. \Vc are iiot able to believe that the wvord of God was
proeluiimed by this minister-nor eau we believe that God's Throne
wvas or can bc besieged-we cannot believe that heaveaas promises were
pleaded-wc arc certain that the Lord's altar of praycr ivas not there
a t ali-nor are wic prepared te bel ieve that these old and vouug men

confessed their sins&-and, in ail soberrxess, it is evident that they did
net su1)llicate pardon thx'ongh the inerits of the Lamb.

D. 0.

N;JT P:uxî.xsuE.x-No. 6 pertaining to evangelists and the ground
tjiuy ouupy was written for i nsertioii in the present. issue of the Banner;
but room was ilot found for iL Next month:s Xumber, if there be no

Suriusual obstacle, ivili carry it. to the Bannex's rcaders. la, the mean-
titu thc frieflds in Nova Sectia and Prince Edward Island, or a num4er
of the mostactive of thm may, if they choose, unite ta-invite Mmej
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one bcst capable of expressing their views relative to the main scope of
thiese essays; and the friends In other localities, if they are not willing
to leave the review wholly to those in the Eastern Provinces, eau like-
wisc corne to an undcrstanding wlio is thec best and ablest brother to
exanmine the lcadinz positions ive have talien, provided anuumber of
themn seriously dissent from these positions. Let us have the strongcst
documents at once. D.O0.

THE (1ATHOLIC ' WITNESS' AND COMMON SCITOOLS.

The journal at -Montreal called the 'Truc 'Witncss' whichi is a stoutF
supporter of the Romnan Catholie religion, is responsible for the follow-
ing language and sentiments:

IlIndeed, liad Nve the misfortuue of being a resident of Upper Cana-
da, wc would quite as willingly entrust the education of our children to
an ordinary bouse of ill-f:Lme, as to one of thc iRev. Mr. R.yerson's

State supported academies."1

And tlil- Romish paper puts into the lips of a pions papist niother
the subjoincd:

"No! No, by heavens ;.sooner would I follow my daugliter to the
grave, ana hear flieceola earth fali hcavy upon lier eodin, than send
lier to, one of those heil-begotten 'comnnon' sehools ; sooner would I
close lier eycs in death, and comniend lier -pure spirit to Hini wbo gave
it, than expose a daugliter of mine to the un;pealiable degradation, and
alnîost enoevitable pollution tlîat awaits the pupils of the '<(ominon' F

F hools of Upper Canada."

NEW YORK STATE MEETING.

Thc Disciples of the State of N.3w York, will hiold their Annual
-Meeting for the present ytar, with the ehureli meeting at Cl-aylisville,
inth onyo auateseodLr' aofSp.nxa e

te ount of CM ua.h eod odsdyo ep.nxa e
V/c would most earnestly invite ail who love the Lord, and the pros.

perîty of his cause, tomniet with us on this festive occasion.
Abundant provisions will be mnade for all that may tbink'best te ýat..

tend. H. A. CIIA&s1, Sec'y.
~july, 1858.


